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Text: Liso Trovell

Newly launched Qatan Pnolessional
Women's Netwonk is one ol the mo$t

talked about group$ in Qatar. EaSeF

to lind out more ahout this dynamic
group ol w0men, i$ola magazine
attends a networldng euent and meets
lounden Ghnistina Zini.
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he room is olive with loughter ond the buzz
of conversotion. The otmosphere is polpobly

of notionolity, religion, professionol stotus ond educotionol
bockg rou nd. "

energizing, os women of oll oges ond cultures
intermingle. Business cords chonge honds
constontly os wornen network in eornest ihroughout the room'
The monthly neiworking event run by Qotor Professionol
Women's Network (APWN) is in full swing, ond it feels

From o cosuol conversotion over dinner in Februory 2010,
the group APWN wos born. lt quickly gothered poce os the

inspiring being in the presence of so mony ombitious ond

everyone; well there is iust one condition."l olwoys stote thot
the only requirement for ioining is thot you ore o womon,"
she quips. "lt doesn't motter whether you ore working or not'
It's reolly lust obout bringing women together." The group's

successful women.

OPWN wos founded by Christino Ztni A vibront ond
onimoted young womon, she exploins thot she storied looking
oround for o professionol women's group to ioin when she
orrived in Qotor "l wos looking for o network of cross industry
ond cross professionol working women but no such group
existed," she sold. "l leorned obout the Qotori Business
Women's Associotion (ABWA), but it's comprised of mostly

Qotori women who own businesses."
After reolizing thot the group she sought didn't exist ond
//goP
in the community", Christino decided to
thot there wos o
"l
explore possibilities. took o grouP of women ihot I hod met
ond we hod o broinstorming session oround my dining room
ioble where I pitched the ideo of lounching o professionol
women's network."
She enthusiosticolly recolls how the discussion incorporoted

the mission of the new group ond their gools. "Everyone seemed
to ogree thot we should hove this network thot wos very open,

informcl ond thot embroced diversity in terms

founding members lounched o monthly e-newsletter olongside
Focebook, Linkedln ond Twitter poges.
Christino is quick to emphosize thot the group is open to

populority is evident from not only fhe crowded networking
event I om ottending but olso through the foct there ore
currently one thousond fons on Focebook.
The number of octuol members is difficult io trock os,
unlike mony groups, there is no exclusivity, no membership
forms or loborious pre-opprovol processes, ond obove oll no
membership fees.
"There's someihing greot obout no membership fees ond not

being {ussy obout membership," stotes Christino "Whot it soys
is thot you don't hove to eorn o certoin omount of income, you

don't hove to try to prove yourself to us ... iust come " In foct,
Christino hos invested her own money in QPWN by poying for
oll the initiol set up costs, ond the group is essentiolly run by
fifteen volunteers thot form o core plonning teom comprising of
both Qotori ond expot women, the moiority of whom olso hove

full time iobs.
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aPWN held their lounch event bock in December ot the

Four

Seosons Hotel. Ploces were limited ond the two hundred iickets
sold quickly. Christino exploins thot the lounch event wos to put
the group on the mop. "We purposely held the lounch event to

help build up our publicity, to moke people owore of us in the
community." She points out thot with 'three fobulous speokers' (Dr
Amol Al-Molki of Cornegie Mellon University, Amondo Polmer of
Doho Film Institute ond Aisho Alfordon from the Alfordon Group)
they were oble to ottroct o lot of interest ond ottention in order to
roise the profile of the group. She speoks with some owe of the

Qotori pride ond potriotism. "The women I hove met here seem to
be so focused on helping Qotor succeed."

Women ottending events con obviously expect to meet new
people, buf Christino soys thot the group provides much more
thon thot. "lt's o ploce they con come ond not only tolk obout their
personol lives ond their kids ond fomilies but they con olso iolk
obout their professionol ospirotions ond how they ore trying io

grow or leorn new skills." She smiles os she odds, "of course if they
ore doing business ond they ore looking for o new contoct there's
thot ospect os well."
Christino goes on to soy thot the group hos helped numerous
women find employment within Qotor. "We've helped o lot
of women get lobs. In December we ron our first lob seekers
workshop together with recruitment ogency, Clorendon Porker.

We hod twentyJive iobs which filled up within o couple of doys
ond there wos o huge woiting list." Mony women hove olso found
employment through the QPWN's Linkedln poge. "There's o very

octive discussion group where o lot of women seeking iobs will
post, ond women with voconcies in their deportments or componies

will post. l've seen o lot of women benefit from thot."
With such o huge untopped resource of skilled women in Qolor,
QPWN hos successfully monoged to unite ond inspire women of oll
oges ond cultures, ond not iust in the workploce. Christino exploins
thot this is o personol ospirotion of hers. "l wont to inspire women.
I think it's every individuol's right to decide whether she wonts to

work outside the home. There ore mony woys in which women thot
ore not working or employed externolly con still shore iheir tolents,
with their fomily, their communiiy, schools or iust by volunteering. In
foct o lot of women find professionol joy ond fulfilment in thot, so it
doesn't reolly motter if there's o poy check there or not. To me it's
obout inspiring women to pursue whot they ore possionote obout
ond whot they enioy doing."
The future looks bright for QPWN ond Christino is excited os
she speoks of forthcoming proiects. "My gool for this yeor is to
lounch o mentoring progrom colled the Circle of Peorls." She odds
thot it's still ot the "conceptuol" level but elucidotes, "l wont to

get ten seosoned professionol women ond ten femole students, or
groduotes, ond poir them together in mentoring relotionships for six
months ond give them the opportunity to creote o relotionship with

check points olong the woy."
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She odds, "The ideo is io try ond poir up women thot

con leorn from eoch other. I don't wonf it to be o one
sided mentoring relotionship."
Other future events include o commemorotive evenr

for Internotionol Womon's Doy, linked in with the
internotionol Women's Informotion Network (WlN) ond
involving one hundred ond seventy'six countries ocross
the world. There ore olso p ons ofooi for o women's
weliness event in coniunction with Al Ahli Hospitol, on

o I ond gos po"el disc..rssion ond onother iob seekers
worKsnoP.
It oppeors ihot QPWN is leoding the woy, rousing ihe

women of Qotor to follow their dreoms, rekindling their
possions ond motivoting them to believe in themselves.

Stonding ot the forefront of these empowered women
is the inspirotionol Christino Zini. She recognizes thot
every womon hos gools ond ospirotions, ond olongside

QPWN she's here to encouroge you to ochieve eoch
ond every one of
, ,r^ a

them. .
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